Bioturbo
Organomineral turf feed with biochar and collagen.
Ideal for Spring green-up, gives growth and color all year long
NK 14-5 +2Fe
BENEFITS

TECHNICAL FEATURES

• Guarantees a fast growth and color
response, providing a controlled
release of nutrients up to 45 days
from application

14% Nitrogen (N): 2% organic (collagen), 9,5%
ammonia, 2,5% ureic
5% Soluble potassium oxide (K2O)
25% Sulphur trioxide (SO3) soluble
2% Iron (Fe) water soluble
7.5% (C) from hydrolyzed collagen
5% Biochar (Herbachar)

• Thanks to its biochar + collagen
combination, is an extraordinary
organic matter bio degrader
•

Recommended for sandy turf
surfaces (e.g. sports pitches, natural
and hybrid), very poor in beneficial
microbial activity

• Does not require frequent mowing;
is particularly suitable for lawns
managed with robot mowers and
with mulching systems
• Helps hardening grass shoots and
leaves, increasing vertical growth
and grass rebound after mower
passage

Granular size: 2,5 mm
Ethical and sustainable fertilizer; its collagen and
biochar ingredients derive from circular economy.
Recommended for regular maintenance of fairways,
sports fields and garden lawns, it is particular suited for
lawns mowed with mulching systems and robotic
mowers. Consists of odorless, homogeneous, compact
granules, easy to distribute and dissolve. Contains a
special biochar, Herbachar that provides the perfect
habitat for beneficial soil microorganisms and
hydrolyzed collagen, made of 100% amino acids.
Protein nitrogen and other nutrients are assimilated by
soil beneficial bacteria in the process of organic matter
breakdown. They are then released to the grass roots
over several months.
APPLICATION METHODS
Regular turf maintenance: 35-40 gr./m2 (350-400 kg/ha)
in all phases of grass intense vegetative growth starting
from early Spring to late Autumn
Irrigate for about ten minutes after application

• Excellent maintenance fertilizer for
warm season grasses (C4) such as
Bermudagrass, Zoysia, Saint
Augustinegrass and Seashore
Paspalum.

PACKAGING: 20 kg bags on pallets of 1080 kg

